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ADDRESS BY J • STROM THURMOliD, GOVERNOR OF SOUTH C.t~ROLI NA
AND STATES ' RIGHTS DEMOCRATIC CAI.. DIDATE FOR PRESI DU.T,
FOR RECORDING TO BE BROADC1.ST IN i'EJCAS, SEPTEMBER 20 , 1 91+8

MY FELLOW AMERICAiiS:

One of t he most critical hours in American history 1s at
hand.o

The Amer ican people t oday are fac ed wit h a deci-stun which

wi l l affec t all t heir liber ties for generat ions to eomeo That
dec ision is so important that it outranks all the vital issues

or

domestic and foreign policy with which our peopl e are c onc erned o
The Amer i can people must dec ide , once and for all , whether

they will maintain their government as a union of 1+~ free states ,
or convert it into a singl e state wit h all power centered in

Washingt on.
When the founding fathers wrote our Constitution , they
gave t he world a new kind of government ; with an entireiy new
principleo That principl e declared that the field

or

personal,

individual freedom shall never be controlled by the central govern•

ment.

or the first tim·e in history , government was denied the right

to invade t he pr ivate affairs of the individualo
In order to guarantee the personal freedom of Americ ans ,
our forefathers defined the principle of States Rights i n the
Constit ution .

These rights made possible home rul e and l ocal sel f

governmento
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Today, the rights of the States, and the rights of
the individual, a·re in mortal danger •

There are forces . at work in this country today whi ch
are seeking to lead our people down the same pathway to the
total state that was traveled by the peopl e of Germany and
Italy and Russia.

Those forces are working , not only in the

Comm~nist- directed party of Henry Wallace , but in the Truman•
Democrat ic Party and in the Dewey- Republican Party.

All three have committed themselves to principles which
would und'e rmine the American way of life, and which would out..
rage the Bill of Rights .
The power these three c andidate~ propose to delegate
to Washington is the power that noW; rests with your local city
and county officials and with your representatives 1n your own
state government.

If their plans are carried out , your home

county will. be a shadow, and your home state a mockery9
For three decades some of our greatest Americans have
warned that we must stop the grabbing of power by Washington.
But the Amer ican people, busy with wars and depressions , have
been asleep to this danger .

Today , we are waking up at last .

The tide of public opinion is turning.
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And the alarm clock that is waking us up is the
greatest single assault upon our individual freedoms and
upon the rights of states ever made in this cou~try o
I

That assault is being forc ed upon the American
people under the false and misleading name of the Civil Bights
Program.

It has been flaunted in the platforms of the

Truman- Democrats , the Dewey- Republicans , and Wallace- Pro•
gressives .

It is a frontal attack on the way of life of

the Ameri can people , and if it is carried out , the last
barrier between us and a socialistic state will have been
removed o
Let us look closely at this program of civil interferenc e sponsored by Truman, Dewey, and Wallace o
First on t he list is a disguised effort togtin
control of the elec tions in our states o This proposal is
knows as an Anti- Poll Tax Bill o In reality , it is an attempt
to take away from the states their right to set qualifications
for voting , guaranteed by the Constitution.
Some states may disapprove of the Poll Tax as a
prerequisite .for vot1ng o Others may approve of 1 t.
the Constitution, the Poll Tax is
the states alone .

'B ut under

matter for the states and

Therefore , any federal measure concerning

the Poll Tax would tear down the only barrier which prevents
~~hingtnn nr~1~1~1~ ~~nm rnnt~n11in~

m1~ A1P~ tinn~ A

.,,

When truman, Dewey and Wallace announced their
approval. of this bill , they admitted their willingness t o

destroy free elec tions in this .country o
•

A menac e of the same nature lies in the Federal
Police Bill o This measure is also disguised o It is c allecl
an anti- lynching billo Actually , it is much more o

It is the

opening wedge for federal control of local police.
Every thinking American realizes that lynching is
a hor~ible form of murder , and that it must be controlledo
But all states have laws against murder , and s tate offic ials
have f ai thfull_y carried out those_ laws .

virtually a thi.ng of the past.

Lynching is

But oecaus.e our peopl e

naturally feel a horror or lynching~ this crime is being
used as a disguls.a -h1--those who--.aeek/ to · control state and

local polic e systems ~

Everyone know_s that Hitler and Mussolini used the
police power to set up their diet.at.or-ships .

It must not

happen in Ameri ca a The American people cannot and will not
yield their loca1-contr.ol of the police to a handful or

pow.er~mad,. poli tic1ans o
nother proposal endorsed by the three Philadel phia
conventions would break down the laws provided by our states
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to separate the races .

This l aw would force the mingling

of our two races in t heatres , homes , schools , and res t aurants .
I t would destroy , at one feel swoop , the harmony ,"" of the
races in t he South, built up over 75 years of struggle.

It

would wipe out , with one lick , the rights 9f the states t o
make their own social laws o
Why was this proposal made?

For one reason only-~

to attempt to buy t he votes of Walter White and his 17- stat
minority block'°

11 three Philadelphia conven.tior..s made

this dastardly bid for the votes of a small minority which
claims to be able to swing the election in 17 states Q
There is no cheaper political tactic than an
attempt to stir up racial and religious hatreds for political
advantageo

If t hese corrupt machine politicians feel t hat

they must play politics wi th the race issue , let t hem play
at it in their own dirty back yards .
Of all the schemes to break down state lines and
turn this country into a di c tatorship , the most vicious and
un- American is the plan to place all private businesses under
federal control~

This insidious pilian is known as the Fai r

Employment Practices Act- -the F. E. P.Co

.,.
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Under this law, every employer and everybody

who worked f or him would be subj ect to controls that no
real American woul d stand f or~

Employers would be

f or ced to hire , fire , promete and demote at the command
of a federal commissiono

orkers would be forced ·into

association with persons they do not want to associate
with, both on the job and in their labor organizat1ons 0
The F. EoP.Co would destroy forever the right
of Americans to conduct their businesses in the way

they see ,fit o No business man could call his enterpri se
his owno

No worker c ould call hi s job his own 0
But worst of all, the F. EoPoCo i s made to order

tor the use of the Communistsio

By insisting upon their

s o-c alled· rights under this bill, Communist agents could

invade every tool and die room, e·very industrial l aboratory\,
and every atomic i ndustry in America o The Communiist~kn•w
how to use this l aw_.

exactly like- 1t

a,cit

Stalin ; himsel .f , wrote a l aw almost

in. 19200

The American version f o.llows

that of Stalin almost word for word~
My friends , it is a saddening thing to realize
that three

or

our major political parties have. endorsed the

Com.~unist-inspired doctrines of s o.called Civil Ri ghts, in
cheap bid for minority _votes.
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But let me tell you now, the American people have
not endorsed them.

Today , millions .o r Americans have learned

that a great movement has arisen in the southland in opposition
to those ,roposals .
over the Southo

That movement 1s spreading like wildfire

It is giining thousands of supporters in states

outside tne South.

The American peo.ple, waking up at last,

are turning to the Party of the States Rights Democratso
They know that a vote for Truman, or Dewey, or

Wallace, is a vote for federal force laws, for co~mingling of
the races, for federal control of elections, for federal

control of business, and the federal police stateo

nd they

know that a vote for the States Rights Democrats is a vote
for the rights of States, and for the freedom of the i ndivi dual
man to live his own lifeo
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